
Lash Course 
The Art of selling lashes even if you have a budget of $0


We’re starting off with how to sell lashes with $0


Why?


Just to show you it’s possible even with $0


And to get you used to thinking from a “problem-solving” perspective


To sell lashes with $0


You’ll need:


⁃ Free traffic

⁃ No inventory

⁃ Free site hosting


Now keep in mind


Having $0 means you’re gonna need to spend your time


So it’s gonna take effort. And time.


You’ll first need to build an audience on social media 

Pick your social media:


IG, YouTube, TikTok 

Those are the only ones I recommend


I’ll show you how to build an audience on all


Let’s start with IG (since we’re best at that)


Don’t post pictures ❌ 


Pictures are boring and don’t do anything




Unless they’re memes


So post videos ✅ 


If you don’t wanna show your face, then post content of other people in makeup 
industry


However. I recommend getting over the fear of showing your face


And post videos of you


“Videos of what?” 

Videos of you doing anything interesting


Think of Kylie, Dixie, Charlie, etc


They posted videos of themselves first


Especially Dixie and Charlie


And then whatever their audience resonated with, they kept doing more of that 
(happened to be dancing)


I’m not saying you’ll be as successful as them


But doing something similar to them will get you at least 1% of their success


And 1% of their success is still life changing


And I’m not saying go dance on camera. 


(it’s cool if you do)


But I’m to not overthink the type of videos to make.


So I recommend posting videos of you putting makeup on


Videos of you giving tips on a subject


Videos of you telling a story of something happening to you




Videos of you emotionally engaging with your audience 


You should spend some time watching videos on IG, and see what people post


I know people post pictures. But that’s not gonna grow you quick


Even if you wanted to post a pic. Use a video of the pic and you’re talking about 
the pic


One amazing tip I could give is this:


Post videos of you ONLYY thinking of your younger self.


You’re basically posting videos that would help your younger self.


So if your younger self wanted to learn how to put lashes on cuz SHE COULDNT


Then post videos of how to do that.


If you only think of your videos targeted toward your younger self, then you’ll 
(FOR SURE) hit it big.


The goal here:


Get to 1k followers


It’s easy. Trust me. 


Once you’re good with that


Then you have an audience to sell your lashes to


Since we’re starting with $0, I recommend not being picky which lashes to sell


See which lashes are trending, and then go for those


NO INVENTORY 

Now I know you have no stock


Which isn’t an issue




The goal here is to sell the lashes first before getting the stock


Why?


Because then you’ll use that money to get the stock


And yes. Your logo isn’t on the lashes yet. No need for now.


Get a picture of any lashes and put them on your site.


Then refer people to your link.


When you have sales, head over to eBay, and find your lash styles there. Then 
you’ll put the customers’ addresses and ship the lashes to them from the eBay 
supplier.


(Shipping takes only 3-7 days btw)


If you can’t find your lashes at a good price on eBay (or can’t find them at all), 
then use Amazon.


And ship the lashes from there


“Couldn’t they just go buy from Amazon instead of buying from me?” 

People usually ask this


But you didn’t force them to buy from you


They bought from you because they liked your videos 


They wanted you. Not a corporation.


Every company does this in the beginning.


Especially every big TikToker (think khabylame)


Once you have enough money for inventory, then you’ll be shipping the lashes 
from your own place


But for now, we’re starting with $0, which means, we need to be smart with how 
we start this business




But anyway


FOR SITE HOSTING 

I’d use ecwid.com because it’s free


I’d just build out the product page. Home page. Legal pages, and that’s it.


Don’t overthink how they look. (it literally doesn’t matter)


But pick a color. And a logo. And add those to your site to ‘represent’ you.


For legal pages, have these four:


Terms of Service


Privacy Policy


Refund Policy


Shipping Policy


I attached a template for these four so you can just add your names on them.


Easier that way.


———


Let’s say you chose YouTube  

Then you’ll be making videos of you as well. 


Except this time, the videos are longer


And you wanna make makeup videos or videos related to lashes


Once again, your target audience is LITERALLY your younger self.


Think of what your little self wanted to see back when she was younger.


And make videos for her.


https://mbsy.co/ecwid/77774594
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tYzAz_U_EHk5--Ei5AEfrCu24FpKczoE/edit?rtpof=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iM_tPDSrBh3TYg_AukpwafTbDj9ZDA_z/edit?rtpof=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CQwxHDWLZgymfhbxLngTNR_sJYhDXGkp/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XQ41ov20o_yMjLl1-Mdqrcq02eOJp_US/edit


For tiktok, you need to make videos that are not as serious


You’ll also need to think of your younger self.


But this time, make the videos shorter.


Make them snappy.


Once again, spend some time on the platform, and I guarantee your brain all 
know exactly what type of videos to make


Especially when you go to it with the mentality of posting to ONLY your younger 
self and that’s it.


This is all you need to do today. 


Pick a platform. Brainstorm video ideas (like literally script them). Get 7 videos 
ready every week. Then build your site using ecwid. 


Get pictures of lashes from ebay, amazon, etc 


Add them to your site. Get people on your site. Make sales, and then ship them 
the product from ebay, amazon etc for fast shipping.


And if you have this down, you should literally be making at least $800 profit a 
month. 


You’ll then use that money for the upcoming lessons. 


—————————


https://mbsy.co/ecwid/77774594

